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.Let the :mud~slinging begin
~~.£.~ debate turns up partisan heat on deficit plans

The Salina Journal · 4

New York Times News Service

'The

editor~ s ·opinion
'.

A role for Dole
.S omebody has to
. play the bad guy

More than helpful on that score
have been Dole's own words, from the
budget battle of 1990, when.the GOP
leader complained, loudly and coromeone has got to be the villain reCtly, that if the budget deficit was to
.
of the piece. It might as well be be tamed, somebody was going to
Bob Dole.
havetopaythe bill.
J'he senior senator from wealth and
Then, Dole was defending a plan to
. privilege, who uses the resources of
raise gasoline taxes and cut Medicare
agribusiness giants and California
spending. Now, Dole is attacking a
wineries to get himself re-elected
plan to raise gasoline taxes by a
every six years by the unsuspecting
smaller amount than.was proposed
people of ~s, has gained unthree years ago, though he 5ays he is
precedented fame as the leading
still willing to make some, as yet
spokesman for the foot-dragging
unspecified, Medicare cuts.
brigade in Congress. .
Not only is Dole's partisanship
In so doing, Dole
stinking up the halls of Congress, his
may yet provide a
unconcealed preference for loading
significant service
all the sacrifices on people who aren't
.for the American
rich is a scandal, one that Clinton and
jJeople. He can be
the Democrats should milk for all it's
worth. ·
·
.
President.Clinton's
. p~ching bag.
Every society throughout history
~is something
has had people who achieve wealth
tluit the president
Dole
and favor by making apologies, even
desperately needs if
. ·
providing moral justifications, for the
is.to be·at all successful in' attack· successfully greedy. It's been the
ing the deficit an~ qouig whatever
Divine Right' of Kings, social I>ar.. government can do to boost the econwinism; the business of America is
. omy,
.
. ·.
.
business, philosophicru mumbo .
GoocJpelities48-tbeater,antttheate
mnbo~shannfutasan~ ·
needs an evil-doer, an antagonist, a
and Lenin ever came up With.
heavy.ButClipton'swell-knowndeJust as Gzar Nicholas and Louis
sire'to be loved by everyone has so far XVI had their hangers:-an and court
_ deprived hin:l of that essential tool of
. jesters to artfully ass~ge any doubts - ·
leadership::- the bad guy.
. that they deserved to retain their.
· In the last few days,. though; the
elevated status, the massive shift of
p'fesident and his Heute~ts ~e
American wealth from the middle to .
starling to mak~ the noises necessary the upi>er classes ha!J had many to .
to p\it the budget battle in tenns that
play the role of royal foole- Ronald
mean success for the adminis~grui, The.WallStreetJo\U'Jlaledi- \..
tration. They are, witl1justification, · tbrial page, Rushl.imbaugh. ·
labeling Dole and his fellow Senate' .
Eventually, though, these profesRegubllcans WI defenders of th~ rich,
sional sycophants became more of a
willing to cut the deficit only if it
drag on theif.masters than-a~.
means the wealthy who reaped the · P,ulling the ceiling down on everyone. ~
benefits of the last dozen years are
If that is the role Bob Dole wishes to
exempt from the pain of cleaning up · play, the least Bill Clinton can do is go
aftel1Vards.
&long.
'

.s· .

he

can

f
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WASHINGTON -The
d debate over President Oint=package of tax Increases and spend!
cuts opened at last 1n the senate~:
Wednesday, and ·Democrats and Republicans, well .aware that the outcome Is predetermined seized the
occasion to paint the ~onomlc dif. ferences between th~m In the starkest poUffcaJ enns.
..
The two ~Ides suspend~ the In-

~ectl~~ lo~ enough to rej.ect ..the
epu cans alternative to the Dem-

. The .vote against the Republican a daylong legislative battle that was
plan was 55-43. One Democrat, &ggre$ively, even abusively parti· =c:.vg~S: h~: :!~r::llcanspen£rcr ~lc~d Sdhelby oRf Ala~ voted san. The real do-or-die vote 'on the
I
n . or ., an one epubUcan, James senate Democrats' package will
~®ed~::!rbef~~~ro=ng~~ · :iettorciS ·~fio Vermont, joined the probably come today.
· .
kept taxes at current levels.
. . =ra .8 ~~~Deit.
Democrats took to the noor to
R bll
cast It
er,
o
mocrats 8$811 Republicans as gutless protecepu cans
as ·a tax-free joined the ~epubUcans to reject an tors of the fat-cat rich liypocrites
~~~ra~~edthi~ ~~:!~~: · ~mpt ~~r:~:ajorit): Leader Who preach the goopel Of small govIt simply decreed a bBJt to the ex- the ~- $3:6 6:fu' .m
a:·~ add to ernment but shrink.Jrom..any poUt!ploslve groWth in benefits spending, small busi·n~n
reaks for cally risky ettort to actually attain It
without .speclfylng ways to halt It
That was but the odd digression in
See DEFICIT, Page SA
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sen. Jim Sasser, I}.Tenn., on the
Republicans' opposition: "What's It
all about? It's about protecting the
tax breaks - of those who got those
lucrative tax breaks In the 1980s,
during the Reagan·Bush years."
sen. Fritz Hollings, D-S.C., mockIng the .Republican argument In a
bottomless
Southern · drawl:
'"There's a difference in philosophy.
We don't believe in raising taxes, we
believe In paylpg 'the bill." He
looked contemptuous, and added:
"Pay It after they wreck the government economy."
Republicans lashed back by ac-

8

cuslng Qinton in the m® sarcastic
tenns of selllng the voters a bill of
goods. They re~tedly . turned the
pr,esldent's .own words against .him;
wielding excerpts 'from b.rs
palgn speeches and his ·. political
manifesto, "Putting People First," to
con~ his early pledges of tax cuts
aild.
government wit~ what
they said was the reality of his duplicltoils budget
sen..Bob Dole of Kansas, the Republican leader, · mocked Clinton's
worlls: " 'A Ointon-Gore Administration will encourage small businesses
and enterprises to take risks,' " Dole
read from ''Putting People First"
" 'My plan will not add new taxes on
small business.'"
Instead, Dole argued, "They now

cam.

smau .

Doie
says Clinton
plan would hurt
small busi.ne•ss-es.·--·

face a. tax increase riot from. 31 to addlllg slyly, "but he-will deserVe to
35 percent, but from 31 percent to lose ~ job."
45 ·~ent, or maybe ev~n mpre."
No one appean!d to question that
sen. Alfonse I>'~to, R-N.Y., • the Democratic version of the Cllnsald: ' "~ one IWf "":". 49.8 per ~ ton budget- a version With $50bllcent - of ,the .tax increases come on lion less..,. In taxes, and $50 billion
~ business.. , Promises , made, ~~re ·in cuts t4ah its-House companpromlses Hro~en.
·
lop - would ~ the senate, proDsen. Phli .Grilmni the deeply con- · ably tonight In large part, Wednesservatlve Texan, said: "I oppose this day's debate was moot court, played
bill because you cannot create more out In a mostly empty chamber for
investment by taxing Investors. You the primary benefit of cable-televicannot .create more savings by tax- slon cameras.
tng·savers. -xou cannot create .more
The genuinely tough tight will
jobs by taxing the job creators.
come next week, behind closed
"Hundreds of thomlls of Ameri- doors, when House and senate lawcans will lose their jobS tiecause of makers try to meld the two paCkthis bill. Bill Ointon will be one of ages into a bill that can pass both
those Americans," · Gramm said, chambers of COngress.
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